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<ff' *the * early history ef Mrs. McMurray

man. « - Her father "iras John Johnston. 
E*q:, sn Irish gentleman of high eonnec- 
tibni from the North of. Ireland? iând. hen 
mother of pure Indian blood, a daughter 
of the then celebrated; Indian warrior. 
Wawbogieg (White^fisher) who took part 
pari with General Wolfe at the hill of Que- 
bee, : Anxious for* the éducation of ihtiii 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Johnston sent- 
their eldest daughter to England for. lier
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ed«c?arionlf whilst Mi $r. 
ttird.*^gbîert,iwaa educated. ->t Wfrpit. 
When in 1882 the Arçbdeac?n was, sent to 
8te, Marie a catechist ( being then to<i 
young fiw ojdiOtsjwMhs Jpbjtstyu , kindly 
acted <ks; )iis jn,terpneh?r y. and swlwn U^;ra- 
Wned in D.çacçn;* ,ord ers, in the sufûpaer 
of 188,8, slu# Wcame,liis wife. They re 
mained at jh$ 8ault,, ftu- si * year$ ^pd laid 
the foundation of thja^wpjrk wt^cbis now 
extending it-seti*. aroujid, under the rpiscpj 
pal administration of Mistypp ÿauquier.
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*E wgy back1 in the bush
iür ttiission house at Sarnia
we Ùved abolit eight years

Mfo* war a miserable wigwam Mad? 9Ï ?
km stkltt :l|ed<|ogath?r and,covered; with

*
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bark, in which lp y a poordt

However they Imd not got fat on their1 
! thirty mile joutriéyHiorUè wards. Whefn 4hey 
; met' and • H ccdîftëd a farther in fits •Hhi&ehAr 
; Willie—always ready wiihhis thuglife, *alh4: 

‘ tdirihg rfMittlë ÉngMsh^càfltetl

who for
ftf thc fâtthe*; ** Sâÿ vou *golng» S&jhtikr**
The farmer immediately twi<rr6d

state of helplessness, her feet an
Müthlsï^Wr Mfohà> *m rhebm
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tely IWiggèd whatwbS’ 
tip, atid cried ‘rŸe*^ eome along hoy#»,'
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ni», and __LJ. _____________ , ..
ÿ hgr, ahd roany find thenïseh*#, hdlf .n hour hier, back 
............. flier tie-

hèr face, 
named
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two trere'aelddm 
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8b- in 4heÿdttwWed 
eoriiekhntmortified, pobfllM#’ 
find tr " *"'• * u'..... '• -
again

k Mltfw*, le

is Indi 
(Little 
thùrttv— 
very dirtyr,

«.«,«. eÿes,;iind‘* 
to’enter ifito eenVerSadOhJ

■fmUimi tôok k kitty ko 
le first, he was 

/ bWt his face
was open, and his eye bright, and it seemed.

his
se«

a pity that he should be mother jn such a m%àrable 
about a year after this we made arrange 
mèntawilh /our -oaUokttt uM Kettle $mk

kt the cktechSst^ house;1 The lea-' 
%ad k fMri ohe fnr them, and from 

tfiht day fdrwa^ Wèy had thé impresàâoh 
deeplÿ'ÿriuted oitfth eir toifidstiiat farmeiw 
#é#è wwrywhefev oft watch &r them,; 
«My> Ifriég theib hdtoè if they tried -w

»• <=? df.ti;
,f Wtoh it -ihifi settled for‘as to leave Bar- ’ 

!nia SàAd tàkr tip eur ahode at Oardeu 
iRiiet, It freemed hstet to renidvethesè little 
Itidian Lays tc^ a regular; sthok>h so we» 
applied ‘Ibr^^ -^rrd gained > admission fbjv 
theta to the New Englftnd Gomnany^ti 
Inst tutkm for ; 1 Mohawks* at-^Shaurtfbnl. 
Thesré wètw tlirce hoys to-gOÿ>W4111é# Todi- 
my and another one somewhat elder, 
named Elijah Coming.

<$nPlie HAhwM tséttop has been es-

another station,,, idârty miles 
taka two little bops-WDM> Mt; house*
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nfcy and one for WillieK and, 
each ûfctd» Sub* aadgafe themattprough 
gciod scrubbing* ; t * Then clcan aad .ncAt 
ut Miaif eewtCtoAhee, these two tittle ph*p? 
of six years old, were shipped off to the 
new home. They did what la4iau,bpyas 
their age often do, when first 
and put under restrictions—they ran away.
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selves, but entirely
mf. spwkNs ŵm language.


